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Yacht Glob Salad Dressin

Is the lirut thlnjr put up for ealada or cold
meats. We hnvo it in large bottles at GOe,
medium -- ize :;oc, small size for l()e.

Do You Drink Black Tea
and want the Best, try our KngHsh Black at 80c.

We Have the
Best 25 Cent Coffee

Vou ever drank, called South Sea Blend put up
by Cfcaee & Sanborn. Try a pound.
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MABLE M. HICKS.
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Published Every Thursday Afternoon

BT THE

UANXKlt PUBLISHING CO.,
AT

HELDING, (IONIA CO..) MICH.

Ofllce In the I'eople's Savings Hank block.
Main street

ONE DOLL Alt PER YEAH
8TKICTI.Y IN ADVANCE.

Advertising Kates upon application. Hills
collected monthly.

Cards of Thanks 25c to &(tc. Hesolutions
from &oc un.

Copy for change of advertisement must bo
received not later man i uesaay noon in or
der to Insure Insertion.

Entered at the I'ostomre. Holding. Mich.
for transmission through the Mails as second
cuss matter.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit Judge Frank I). M. Davis
l'robate Judge Win. o. Webster
Sheriff Y. L. Moon
Clerk (Slenn Lawless
Treasurer E. Y. Cool
Prosecuting Attorney Win. K. Clutc
Heglster of Deeds C. I. Goodwin a
County Surveyor D. C. Crawford
County Drain Commissioner. ..M. E Kenvon
Commissioner of School L. A. Hurhans
Circuit Court Com'rs... j nviie watt

t E. M. Davis

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Embree H. Lapham
Clerk tJeorge W. Moulton
Treasurer Win. Y. Sandell
Marshal W. W. Mitchell
City Attorney D. C. Sheldon
City Health Oftlcer I. Ohlinger
Justices of the Peace.... 'i ;;i";hGeorge

lb Vffi
Aldermen First ward I Y. Smith. E.

E. Hudson; Second ward. W. A. Chave,
Geo. Putnam; Third ward. W. E. Fisher.
J. Coles.

Supervisors-Fir- st w ard, W. M. Foote; Sec-
ond ward, J. T. Angell; Third ward, W. A.
Wilder. or

CHURCHES.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH Ser-

vices at 10:30 a. in. and 7:3t k m. Sabbath
Sahool at close of morning service. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Hkv. O. A.
Carman. Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - Services at
10:30 a. m. and 7:3op, tn. Sabbath schM)l
at 11:45 a. in. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening.

HAPTIST CHURCH-Servi- ces at K:3() a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at close of
morning service. Praver meeting on Thurs-
day evening. Kiev. Gokukll, ycicK, Pastor.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH -- Praver and
?ralse servlae, eleven o'clock a. rn.

7:3i p. m. Prayer meeting Friday
evening. Hkv. McKiuhkn, Pastor. it

J 10. B. NICHOLS. DWIGHT 8HEI.DON.

NICHOLS dt SHELDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office: Over Page

nt.. Holding, Michigan.

CHAS. R. FOOTE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Money to Loan on

of all kinds. Office in SpencerBlock

. S. MORRIS,
AND SURGEON. Office rear

13HYS1CIAN Benedict's drug store. Hours:
& Ln ii m ntn and 7 to 8 d. m. Residence
nnnnaitn of M K. church. Telephone U 2

rings.

J. E. FERGUSON,
AN AND SURGEON-Offi- ce over

1JHYSICI hardware. Office hours; 8 to tf a.
m ; 1 to 3 p.m.; except Wediesday, 6:) t
n m 1'ension examining nurKcuu.
Sta Phone.

. OHLINGER,

PMcorner of Hridsre and Centre sts. omce nours
1 to and 7 to p. m.

J. F. FINKHAM,
XJHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Office over
JL Connell's drug store, Main st. Hours I to
4 and 7 to ri p. m.

OR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,

DiTo
block, over Vincent's grocery, Helding. Mich

DR. Q. F. SMITH,
r vF.ttfTlST. Office hours to 5:30. Leonard
U Block, over Page's hardware store, Bel- -

din Mich

DR. C. E. SHELDON
tvrvtist. The latent methods The low- -

.U est prices. liAll work guaranteed.
IAIXLIS& K.YTWACTOX.

Office over Henedict's drug store Office hours
H to 12 a. m , I to ri p. m., ana 7 to o p. m.

DR. C. B. ROOT,
PHYSriAN-Oradua- te of

OSTEOPATHIC of Osteopathy of Mln- -

neapolls. Specialist in Nervous and Chrome
Cases. Omce at Hotel lincnnK,
Tbursdaytl"and Saturdays, from a. m". to
1 :S0 p. m.

h. p. Mcelroy,
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

aii wrtrU in m line artistically done. Par- -

ors under Peooln'n Savings Hank.

New Barber Shop.
Under Staley's h'urnlture Store.

All work guaranteed first class.
GEO. HAYSMEK, Prop.

fm, Pickering
Real Estate and
Insurance.

Located in the Commercial Bank.

Insure in the Old Reliable

WAGNER AGENCY
nrnaa In the new Holding block corner of Main

and Urldge street, Helding,

fff r Inmurnnco n ftolnlt y on Cityand irnrm i'rt)torty,
ADAM WAQNER..
Nelet Means Danger.

Don't neelect biliousness and con
Btipatlon. Your health will suffer per-
manently if vou do. OeWltt's Little
Early Risers cure such cases M. B.
Smith, Butternut. Mich . Mich , ars.
'DeWltt's Little F.irly Riser are the

most satUfactorr pills I ever took.
Never (jripe or cause nausea." W. I.
liencdict.

REORGANIZE THE BAND.

The Equipment and Men Are Keady,
All There la Needed la n

Director.
For quite a number of years until

recently the city of Belding has had
the pleasure of enjoying the music
of an excellent band but last fall the
organization was allowed to go to
pieces. Now however as the warm
summer evenings . are rapidly ap
proaching and thoughts of the many
delightful concerts enjoyed in the
past come to mind, there is talk of a
reorganization and the hearty wish is
expressed on every hand that it may
lie brought about. The city needs a
good band, and can have one with a
little elTort. There are plenty of good
players here ready to become mem
bers, there are uniforms, instruments,
music and everything almost that is
needed, but the one thing lacking
seems to be a leader or director. Mr.
Geo. Holmes w ho for several years oc
cupied that position with former
bands, is still with us, and just as
much interested in such work as ever,
but in his present position, feels he
cannot take up the work unless guar
inteed a salary sufficient to warrant
him against financial loss. He is will
ing to become a member under other
leadership he says if one can be found
There is the whole stick of the mat

C.ter. If a competent leader can be se- -

ured we can have a band here at
once and one that inside of three
weeks at least would be able to give
first class music too. We sincerely
hope that some means may lie devised
to bring aliout such a result. he

May Term .Junnx.
Following is a list of the jurors

Irawn to serve at the May term of
circuit court, to report on the second
day of the term, May 0, at 1 :.'t0 o'clock: theEaston Fred W. Hlumely and Willis Whor
ley. big

Ionia Township-Irvi- ng Waterbury and Wil
liam Croel. of

Lyons-Math- ias Cook and C. D. llissell.
Portland Chas. Fitch.
Orange --Charles Rogers.

' the
Herltn John Fullington.
Hoston Thomas Hart.
Campbell Abraham L. Mote.
Odessa August McLoud.

John Leak.
Danby Peter Bennett. ing
Joniv llx- t- - - - ' " TW TheE. Stone.
Norih Plains Mathew Heahan.
Ronald Daniel J. Heath. to
Orleans Frank E. Hradford.

Otisco J. K. Purdy.
Keene -- Robert SparUs.

The Belding-M- ay 1st.

A ( huntte Probuble.
The committee of postal experts

who have been investigating the
question of letter lioxes on rural free
delivery routes, has submitted its re

port to the postmaster-genera- l. The
try

committee recommends mat aner
Julv 1 the public in all rural free de in
livery districts throughout the Unit
ed States be allowed to use any 1mx

whatever,; subject only to simple re

quirements regarding a standard of
size, shape and materials. The only
lioxes now permitted by the govern
ment are those issued bv fourteen
manufacturing establishments aj C.
nrnvi'd bv thp department, lhis is

only a recommendation as yet.
(irlllln-Evan- a.

The marriage of Frank B. Griffin

and Miss Gertrude F. Fvans took place
at the residence of the bride's father,
I). Evans, in the fir&t ward, last Thurs
day evening, llev. A. O. Carman per
forming the ceremony. About twen

ty friends were present to witness the
ceremony, several being- from out of
town. Refreshments were served
The Banner joins with friends in ex

tending best wishes.

7he Belding-M- ay 1st.

The Belding Cemetery Association
hold their next regular business meet
ing at Mr. C. A. Cribb's. Tuesday even

ing, April 2lth, a full attendance de
sired. It is earnestly requested by
the Association that all parties own

ing lots or having friends buried in
said cemetery where monuments and
markers have laiien over, graves
sunken, etc., that they are put in

presentable shape by May 10th, liH2
and it is also requested that the out
standing quilt blocks lie brought to
our next meeting.

Kate Gleason, Sec'y.

Alvertlel Letter.
April 21. 1W2

There are remaining at this ofllce
at this date the following unclaimed
lptff,ri( nn,i wholly written oosta
cards.

Ladiks List Mrs. Sarah Buitsch,
Miss Blanch Blunt, Miss Li..ie Shoe-- 1

maker.
(Jkntm:mkns List-Clare- nce Noly,

Charlie Morse.
If the alovc arc not called for in

two weeks they will be sent to the
dead letter ofllce. D. K. Wilson,

Postmaster.

The Belding-M- ay 1st.

THIS AND THAT.

eVM from Here and There (on
denned for Our Headers.

Ferd L. 1 la tick has taken out
saloon licence at Ionia.

The Lady Buffaloes have organized
at Ionia with fifty charter members.

Fureka township voted in favor of
substituting a money tax for the
manual labor formerly assessed to lie
worked out on the roads.

Portland beats Belding in one re
spect, their sixth saloon is about to
open, while Belding has only four
Portland is welcome to that glory.

A large frame house and tool barn
on the Stearns farm near Greenville,
owned by Maj. F. 11. Chase, of Smyrna,
burned to the ground Thursday after
noon. C. B. Wardle of Ionia had the
insurance.

t. h. Ranney of Greenville has
bought the Del Moore residence re
constructed from the II. B Fariro
home, and will move into it. Julius
Henkel has liought the Ranney house
and will move therein.

Lyons capitalists have purchased
the machinery and business of the
"Dilley Queen washing machine com
pany, formerly of Muir. and the in
stitution is being moved to Lyons
where the business will be continued

R. Derrick, formerly of Belding, is
interested in it.

Fred Cutler, jr., great lieutenant
commander of the Maccabees, in an
interview, states that if Boynton is
turned down at Marquette June 11,

(Cutler) is in line for the great
commandership. Cutler is and

and may lie set up
against Boynton.

The case of the People vs. Charles
Leach, charged w ith petty larceny at

instance of George Hoyt, drew a
crowd of Orleans neighliors to

justice court. Mr. Leach came out
the argument with Hying colors, a

verdict of "not guilty lieing returned,
prosecutor not asking for a con-

viction. It appeared to be a mis
understanding over $14 worth of slab
wood, cut from Leach's logs. Leach
hauled them home, other parties hav

contracted for them at the, mill.
contest tirred up coiisTdcrnpSle

know "where is the slaterTTTTnnl

mony?' says the Chicago World.
Well, this happy state is one of the

United" States. It is liounded by

hugging and kissing on one side and
babies and cradles on the other. Its
hief production is population, brooin- -

ticks and staying out at. night. It
as discovered by Adam and F.ve

hile trying to find a passage out of

aradise, The climate is rather sul
until you pass the tropics of house

keeping, when squalling weather sets
without sufficient power to keep all

amis down. For the principal road
leading to this state consult the first

pair of blue eyes you chance to meet

Yeringtou College closed its winter
term with a scries of entertainments.
The last one closed with a lecture,

My visit to the Mammoth Cae,M by
W. Verington. This lasted nearly

two hours. His advanced shorthand
class was present and took it down

erbatim. Four of them, Miss hthe
Luscoin, Belle Wortman, liiancne
Johnson nnd Belle VotiniT. sat 111) all
night after the lecture, transcribing
their notes, and the next morning
handed nearly the whole of the lec- -

inre to the speaker, transcribed in

perfect shape. Morning dawned a
little too soon for them, however, and

they were obliged to finish the work
the next day. This was a remarkable
test for these young people, and no

. , i 1,. ....,.!.. wf
one WHO lias HOI maue i smuj wi

shorthand can realize the amount of
red it thev deserve for this great

effort, and their success in the under
taking. It proves conclusively that
the work done in this college cannot
lie excelled in this or any other state,
fur nearlv all the above were six

months students. St. Louis Independ
ent.

The Belding-M- ay 1st.

A ( littHnoKi tiruuiilKt'd Mtiitrment.
Uobt. J. Miller, Proprietor of the

Uin! House Drug btore or Chatta- -

nmura. Tenn.. writes: "There is more
merit in Foley's Honey and Tar than
in nnv other couch syrup. the calh
for it multiply wonderfully and we nell
more of it than nil other cough syrups
combined." W. I. Benedict.

Mrs. Frank Mason is sole aircnt in
this city for Dr. Shackelton's Inhalor
.nnd Inhalent. which has Uen im- -

......t Will nt n.idrnr and
give a free trial treatment, or at her

sidence. Mrs. Mason also handles
Kleans-al- l in ;bulk and the famous
Snyder extracts and perfumes. tf

stork For sale.
One pair of Mares, one single Mare,

one Yearling Colt, one Yearling Dur-
ham bull, lull blood, one set of heavy
harness, one new set of light double
harness, one lumler wagon.

Wm. (i a HON Kit.

MICHIGAN CLUB BANQUET.

Prominent Men to beat Detroit, May
.'JIM.

In securing General Wood for one
of the chit'f orators nt tho Mlrhiimn
Club banquet to lie held at Detroit on
May 31, the officers of that organiza
tion have displayed undoubted wis
dom and forethought. No living man
is better qualified to discuss Cuban
affairs than General Wood and no
state in the Union is more thoroughly
interested in the development of
Cula than Michigan. The culture of
the sugar beet and the production of
sugar has attained such an impor
tanee in this state as to make it the
only formidable rival of the immense
sugar fields of Cuba, and (Jeneral
Wood is just the man to enlighten the
Michigan producers, not only on the
past development of the industry in
Cuba but as to the future of the i

land, and its capabilities as well.
Considerable interest will also be

manifested in President Roosevelt's
new Secretary of the Navy, Hon. Wil
nam Henry Moody, who is to le one
of the chief orators at the banquet.
Mr. Moody is now a Congressman from
the Bay State and will succeed Secre
tary Long on May 1st. He is a native
of Massachusetts, a graduate of Har
yard and is conceded by his associates
to be one of the very lest orators in
Congress, so that whatever he has to
say will be well said. It will be his
first public appearance after assum
ing the duties of his ollice.

Hon. James K. Watson of Indiana,
Hon. II. W. Taylor of Ohio and Hon.
Page Morris of Minnesota, also are
to speak. Tickets this year are $2
each.

Prominent Hanker Head.
Samuel W. Webber died Saturday

evening- at his home in Lyons, aged
7s. Mr Webber was one of the best
known business men of the state, his
career as a successful farmer, banker
and capitalist being well known. He
has been d resident of Lyons since
1SV.. He was born in New bur', Vt.,
May l2.'l, leing one of six brothel s.
His youth was spent on a farm in
Stuben county, N. V. June 27, 1H40,
he was married to Miss Marietta
Bowen, who died in 1S.!, leaving two

L.

ture for four years. Shortly after his

wife died he sold his Portland farm
and (in lb.".)) moved to Lyons where
he has since resided. Subsequently
he engaged in general mercantile
business and farming, increasing his

farm of Hi'.) acres to 700 acres. In INM

with his brother, George, he opened
private hank at Muir, becoming sole

ow ner of that bank four years later,
and since that time he has continual-

ly engaged in banking, holding inter
ests at the time of his death in sev

eral Michigan banks, including the
Ionia County Savings bank, of which
he was a director, Webber's bank at
Lyons, and private banks at Muir,
Pewamo. Kochester. Mt. Pleasant
and Newaygo.

New Jewelry store.
As announced in these columns last

week, a new jewelry and music store
is soon to be opened in the west store
of the Vincent block on west Main
st. The names of the proprietors are
Geo. W. French and J P. Glcason, and
they are busy receiving the stock and
getting it in place. Mr. French is no

stranger here having been formerly a
resident, and Mr Gleason is an old ex-

perienced hand in the businsss, hav-

ing formerly been located at Grand
Itapids, Cedar Springs and other
points. They announce that they will
have a full and complete stock and
will endeavor to merit the good will
and patronage of the public. The
Banner wishes them success.

The Belding May 1st.

Kesult of lieeotiiit III lonlu.
The Ionia township lioard proceed

ed to recount the vote on supervisor,
which was a tie on the face of the re
turns. They found the majority to lie

in favor of 1 rank J alt, republican,
which makes the lioard of supervisors
stand fourteen republicans and seven
democrats. Mr. Taft's majority is

five over Mr. f.verest, democrat. 1 he
contest was taken into the circuit
court, and .Judge Wiest of Lansing
ordered the votes recounted

They Are Alter lonlu Co.

II. I'. Stone, of Flint, and W. I).

Davidson, of Midland, the two state
tax i ommis.o KT.oniidi.H--i u

are in town, have so lar taken aimtit
,oo transtcr irom trie hooks ot the
register of deeds, for comparison with
the I . m 1 assessment of Ionia county
supervisors. It will take them a month
to do the work. - Ionia Sentinel.

' nr save the life "
Dr Wood s Norwny Pine Syrup euns
COUkL!, hllil voUl dowu lne verj
verge r f consumption.

IlirouKli 11 Mttt. M. 1'oMter l'lnd
Her Husband Living with

Another Woman.
A novelist who - lacking a plot for

his next story can le furnished with
a good one here free of charge and it
also illustrates again how small a
tiling may cnange the entire course
of events in the life of a man or
woman, anotner point brought out
id that Mr. I. L. Hubbell in addition
to his well known ability in connec- -

tion with the practice of the legal
profession, has considerable ability as
a detective and had he not turned his
attention to the law might have be-

come as celebrated as 4,l'inkerton."
Hut to relate the story. Last win

ter a gentleman came here, from
Greenville, it was understood, and
leased a basement for the purpose of
putting in a bowling alley. He stated
to some friends that he was making it

business of going around the coun
try and putting in liowling ulleys,
running them a short time, and then
selling out and moving on. His name
was given as 10. M. Fostor and he was
accompanied here by a young woman,
who was known to most people only
as "Mrs. Foster" although they de
clined to register at Hotel Bricker as
husband and wife and were assigned
seperate rooms. I hey shortly after
rented a room in I. L. llubbell's block,
which they furnished and occupied as
long as they remained here, some six

seven weeks. At the end of that
time he sold out to a man named
Moore and left.

Upon renting the room he was given
two keys by Mr. Hubbell and when he
left town, he left one with Moore the
man to whom he sold and said nothing
altout the other. That' where he
made a mistake, as if he had went
directly to Mr. Hubbell and said he
had broken it or lost it his peiiidy
might not have been discovered. As

was, Mr Hubbell not finding his
key, inquired for his address, and
learning he had given it to a friend at
Fenton, Mich., wrote requesting the
return of the key. After some little
time a letter was received in reply
from Fort Dover, Out., signed Mrs.
"oster, saying her husband was not at

home and as he had quite a number of
W Mic tfui" '

ing which one it was. Mr. Hubbell
not knowing but what it was the same

Mrs. Foster' that was in Holding,
wrote that it was the key to the room
she occupied here and she should
know it. Then the woman in Canada

began to smell something. She wrote

saying she had never been here and

requesting particulars. As a final a
outcome she came to ieiuing ia-- 1

week, got a warrant for his arrest and

Deputy Sheriff Fred Smith of
Ionia went to Lowell where he had

recently taken a lea-- e of the Hotel
Brace.

Since leaving UeMing he had writ
ten her from Grand Kapids that him

self and two friends had decided to go
tn Chip N'ome. Alaska, and that she

not expect to hear from him for
a year at least )i course that was

just for a blind and he had not the
least intention of doinir so. W hen
she confronted him at Lowell he made
no attempt to deny the relationship.
She pleaded with him to return to her
and his children and demanded to
know know if she had not always been
a trile wjfe 0 him, which he acktiou
ledged. The scene was most affect-

ing, melting the ofiicers to tears. She
ald all she wanted was to get her

husband back and she would overlook
everything, and refused to make an
arrest, f oster finally promised to
close out his buines and return to
his wife, the wife to o home at once
She liegged him to accompany her to
the depot, but he consent
intf to do so finally when urjied by the
otlicers. Foster and his wife have
lived together --0 years. Their oldest
cnini is a ooy u. years ot aee, aim i

girl and boy younger. He is 41 years
old. his wife:;, and the eirl with
whom he was living about -- 2.

Nothintr is known here alout the
girl, but it is supposed she telongs in
Grand Ilapids. She was not bad look

ing, and was very quiet and lady like
in her ways, making but few acquain-
tances while here.

he Wants limiiatfcx.
Mrs. Clarence Baldwin of Lyons,

has brought suit arain-- t Thomas
.. . .I it i.. r ..i j,,. iuui11,11 u " ,l s.noonisi ior to-,'"-

damages, charging him with selling
selling liquor to IkT liu-na-

the man who was killed by a tram
near Iyons, wink- -

supposedly in an
intoxicated condition.

The coroner's jury In its verdict
merely stated that Baldwin was found
dead and that a train had run oer
him. Witnesses at the inquest testi- -

fled that Baldwin had .spent much of
his time In the sal,,,,,, the afternoon
of hi death.

Hare !iu ecn the Xor Shape for thin sea-

son, tin if are worth of tour attention. We
have elected our stock from manufacturers
whose reputation is national and there is not
one stifle here that is not new and correct for
this season. Ii're rij shape is a duplicate of
some of the most exclusive hatters desifn,
tet our ja-ice- will in evert case mean

A Saying from 50c to $2.00 on Each Purchase.

Alplnvs, .S.0, 82. Ot), $2.G(K
Do titles, 81'. OO, 8i..0, 8H.OO.

Wo hHVt! n complete line of Oiitinjr and Traveling lints
and Caps nt prices that urn in every case lees than you
would bo oMltid to p;iy for the same qualities elsewhere.

olmes Bros.H
r

Ladies
Our trade is increasing every year We
also have a much larger stock than ever
before and it you have not examined it

Don't Buy Until You Do.

We also carry a Large Line of

Baby Bonnets and Hats.
Yours

1

MRS.

t nconciT vnnn Mnucv
ULIUOM iuuii muiiLi

Ami It Will

Pour per cunt. Interest if Left Pour AlontH.
Plvo per cunt. Interest if L.eft One Yenr.

irj ahv. i'HtTi:crnn nv hlmclak ixsukance.
WM. F. SANDELL, Cashier. 1


